
Loranger Memorial School 
148 Saco Ave. Old Orchard Beach, Maine 04064 

Phone: (207) 934-4848  Fax: (207) 934-3712 
Matthew Foster, Principal  mfoster@rsu23.org 

 
November 28, 2020 

Good evening Loranger Families,  

I am following up with all 8th grade students and families in relation to the letter that Mr. Suttie sent earlier 

today. I want to start by saying that only students and staff that are considered close contacts are being 

asked to quarantine, and as Mr. Suttie mentioned in his letter, those that are deemed close contact will be 

notified of that from our Health Services Team.  

Our purpose in having all 8th grade students utilize remote learning next week is due to the impact the 

exposure has had on our teaching staff, and our ability to maintain in person learning. Only a certain cohort 

of our 8th grade team has been deemed close contact and will need to quarantine. Again, those students and 

families will be notified in a separate communication directly from the health services team. All other 8th 

graders are remaining home so staff can still deliver academic content remotely. Below is the schedule that 

students will follow, which is very similar to the red plan schedule I have shared previously in my memo’s. 

This schedule will be used for the three in- person days that we will miss.(Nov 30, Dec 1 and Dec 3) 

Wednesday, Dec 2 was a previously scheduled remote learning day.  

8:30 - Morning Meeting - Students: please use the regular grade 8 meeting link that you use for 

Wednesdays 

9:20 - Cohorted Allied Arts. It is a “C” week for Allied Arts, which is the same as the week before 

Thanksgiving. (Be looking for a link from your allied arts teacher in your child’s Google Classroom) 

11:00 - First Cohort Class of the Day (Be looking for a link from your teacher each day in your child’s 

Google Classroom) 

1:00 - Second Cohort Class of the Day (Be looking for a link from your teacher each day in your child’s 

Google Classroom)  

 

Students will be returning to in person learning on Friday, December 4th. 

Sincerely,  

 

Matthew Foster 

Principal 
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